S-adenosylmethionine, nitrosated amines and amides, and lipid Here, nitrosated polyamines and azaserine, a model comperoxidation products (2,13). Our recent findings using E.coli pound for nitrosated peptides, are shown to be mutagenic mutants deficient in bacterially catalysed nitrosation indicate to E.coli ada ogt mutants deficient in O 6 -alkylguanine-DNA that the endogenous mutagenic alkylating agent may arise by alkyltransferase activity. The mutagenicity of azaserine nitrosation of an endogenous amide or amine (13). Possible may be explained by its ability to methylate DNA, whereas candidates for the nitrosatable metabolite(s) include methylnitrosated spermidine causes DNA damage that is susceptamine and methylurea, which arise as catabolites and on ible to both nucleotide excision repair and O 6 -alkylguaninenitrosation generate the potent mutagenic methylating agents DNA alkyltransferase activity, which indicates the genermonomethylnitrosamine and N-methylnitrosourea, respectively ation of more bulky DNA adducts.
Introduction peptide N-atoms to produce N-nitrosopeptides (17). Both Living cells contain many reactive compounds, some of which diazopeptides, for example N-2-diazoacetylglycine, and have a potential to interact with and damage DNA. These N-nitrosopeptides, for example N-(N-acetyl-L-propyl)-Nendogenous DNA damaging agents may be intrinsically nitroso-glycine, are mutagenic (18,19) and carcinogenic reactive molecules, or generated by interaction of two or more (20, 21) . Azaserine (O-diazoacetyl-L-serine), an antibiotic synmetabolites. Strikingly, various products of oxygen, sugar, thesised by Streptomyces fragilis (22), has the same reactive amino acid and lipid metabolism are known to be mutagenic group as the diazopeptides ( Figure 1A ). Azaserine is a direct (1, 2) . It is important to identify endogenous mutagens, the acting mutagen, generating base substitution mutations (23), types of DNA damage that they produce, and consequently and a pancreatic carcinogen (24). At the start of this work, the the causes of spontaneous mutagenesis and carcinogenesis.
only DNA lesion generated by azaserine that had been identified O 6 -Methylguanine (O 6 -meG*) is the major mutagenic base was N 7 -carboxymethylguanine (25). However, azaserine is derivative formed in DNA on exposure of cells to DNA now known to also induce O 6 -carboxymethylguanine and O 6 -methylating agents. This modified base mispairs with thymine methylguanine in DNA in vitro. These adducts are proposed during DNA replication, and as a result methylating agents to be a common feature of DNA damage generated by are potent mutagens and carcinogens (3) . To prevent this nitrosated glycine derivatives, including nitrosated amino acids, mutagenesis, ubiquitous O 6 -alkylguanine-DNA alkyltranspeptides and bile acids (26). A possible mechanism of ferases directly demethylate O 6 -meG in cellular DNA and alkylation is via the degradation of the diazo-products of these transfer the methyl group onto one of their active cysteine amines to diazoacetic acid and diazomethane, which could residues (4, 5) . Escherichia coli has two such alkyltransferases, act as carboxymethylating and methylating agents of DNA, the Ogt protein that is constitutively present in cells, and the respectively (25,26). Ada protein that is induced on exposure of cells to methylating Nitrosation of the polyamine, spermidine, generates several agents (6). Both activities repair O 6 -alkylguanine (O 6 -alkG) different nitrosamine products ( Figure 1B ) that are direct acting and O 4 -alkylthymine in DNA but differ in their efficiencies in mutagens and induce base substitution mutations (27) (28) (29) (30) . This dealkylating O 4 -alkylthymine and bulkier alkylated DNA bases is unusual in that most nitrosamines are mutagenic only after (7). Only one O 6 -alkG-DNA alkyltransferase has been identienzymatic activation. In view of the close association of fied in yeast and human cells (5).
polyamines with cellular DNA, and their abundance, their Increased rates of spontaneous mutagenesis occur in mutants nitrosation in vivo could be of particular significance as a potential mutagenic event. The mutagenicity of nitrosated were patched on M9 minimal-lactose agar at pH 6 containing 68 nM MNNG, 0.5 mM iso-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) and 50 µg/ml carbenicillin.
Culture conditions
Bacteria were cultured in Luria broth or M9 minimal medium pH 7 (32) supplemented with 0.2% glucose, 1 mM MgSO 4, and when required 20 µg/ml thymine, 1 µg/ml thiamine hydrochloride, 0.2 µg/ml biotin and 20 µg/ml amino acids. Antibiotics were added where appropriate at concentrations of 50 µg/ml kanamycin, 15 µg/ml tetracycline, 20 µg/ml chloramphenicol and 50 µg/ml carbenicillin. All cultures were incubated at 37°C with aeration.
Assay of azaserine mutagenicity
Liquid cultures were grown for 16 h in minimal medium to an A 450 of 2-4 corresponding to~2-4ϫ10 9 cells/ml. Cells (2ϫ10 8 ) were added together with various amounts of azaserine to 3 ml M9 minimal soft agar (0.8%) at 45°C and immediately plated on M9 minimal plates containing the appropriate supplements to select for mutants. CC102 derived strains were monitored for Lac ϩ revertants on minimal plates containing 0.2% lactose instead of glucose, and F26 derived strains for His ϩ revertants on plates containing 0.1 µg/ml histidine. Cell viability was checked by plating~400 cells with the same amounts of azaserine on minimal plates containing 0.2% glucose and 20 µg/ml histidine. Strains carrying the plasmids pBSII and pHM14 were grown to early stationary phase to an A 450 of 2 and plated with azaserine on selective plates containing carbenicillin and 0.5 mM IPTG to induce expression of the human MGMT gene. Viability of PT11 carrying these plasmids was checked after 3 days incubation at 37°C. Two plugs of agar were taken from each plate and the cells resuspended in M9 salts by vigorously vortexing and then shaking for 1 h at 24°C. Various dilutions were plated on Bacto MacConkey agar containing 1% lactose and incubated at 37°C to determine the number of viable Lac -cells and to distinguish them from any Lac ϩ revertants (13).
Nitrosation of polyamines and assay of mutagenicity
Polyamine (10 mM) in 10 mM citrate-phosphate buffer pH 3.5 was nitrosated The treated cells were added to 3 ml minimal soft agar and immediately two of the major products (4-hydroxybutyl(3-hydroxylpropyl)N-nitrosamine plated and incubated at 37°C to select for His ϩ or Arg ϩ revertants. Arg ϩ and 3-butenyl(3-hydroxylpropyl)N-nitrosamine) that have been identified are revertants were selected on minimal plates containing 0.2 µg/ml arginine. illustrated (43, 44) .
Results

To determine whether nitrosated peptides and nitrosated
Both nitrosated peptides and nitrosated polyamines are known polyamines are candidates for the endogenous mutagen detectto be bacterial mutagens, possibly through their capacity to able in O 6 -alkG-DNA alkyltransferase deficient cells, I have alkylate DNA (18, 27, 29) . The primary aim of this work was examined the sensitivity of E.coli mutants lacking the Ada to examine whether E.coli mutants that lack O 6 -alkG-DNA and Ogt proteins, and of cells with elevated levels of the alkyltransferases have increased sensitivity to the mutagenic human enzyme, to the mutagenicity of azaserine (to represent effects of these nitrosated amines. Azaserine (O-diazoacetylnitrosated peptides) and polyamines that have been nitroserine) has the same active group as N-diazoacetyl peptides sated in vitro.
that are formed by nitrosation of the primary amine group of glycyl peptides ( Figure 1A ). Moreover, azaserine has been Materials and methods shown recently to generate the same types of DNA damage as various nitrosated glycine derivatives (26). The sensitivity
Chemicals
of ada/ogt derivatives of E.coli K12 strain CC102 to the Azaserine and polyamines were purchased from Sigma Chemicals Ltd, UK.
mutagenicity of azaserine was examined. CC102 is revertible
Bacterial strains and plasmids from a Lac -to a Lac ϩ phenotype by the induction of G:C→A:T
The bacterial strains used and their genotypes are listed in Table I . BS134 (as transition mutations. Non-toxic doses of azaserine were added CC102 but uvrA::Tn10) was constructed by transduction of CC102 with a to cells in top agar and overlaid on minimal agar plates to thermoinduced P1 cml clr 100 lysate of BH200 (uvrA::Tn10). The transduction method used was as described previously (35) . Tetracycline resistant transselect for Lac ϩ revertants. PT11 (ada ogt) was very sensitive ductants were selected and purified on L agar plates containing 15 µg/ml tetracycto the mutagenicity of low doses of azaserine (Ͻ0.5 µM in after selection for His ϩ revertants (data not shown). on minimal lactose agar containing IPTG and 68 nM MNNG. PT11/pBSII accumulated many Lac ϩ revertants whereas PT11/ pHM14 accumulated few Lac ϩ colonies ( Figure 3A ). Plasmid pHM14 also alleviated sensitivity of PT11 (ada ogt) to mutation induction by azaserine ( Figure 3B) , showing that the human alkyltransferase repairs azaserine induced DNA damage. The viability of cells after 3 days incubation on these plates was Ͼ60% at all azaserine doses, therefore loss of viability did not account for the absence of Lac ϩ revertants of PT11/pMH14. Nucleotide excision repair has been implicated in the repair of mutagenic DNA damage induced by azaserine (37) . However, BS134 (CC102 but uvrA) that is deficient in nucleotide excision repair and only revertible to Lac ϩ by G:C→A:T transition mutations, was not sensitive to mutation induction ( Figure 2 ) by azaserine at the low doses tested. O 6 -Methylguanine is probably the main lesion generating G:C→A:T transitions, and therefore nucleotide excision repair appears ineffective in removing O 6 -methylguanine from DNA when O 6 -alkG-DNA alkyltransferases are present (38) . When the type of mutation selected was less specific, a lack of nucleotide excision repair increased mutation induction by azaserine (37) . O 6 -Carboxymethylguanine lesions, which are refractory to DNA repair by the alkyltransferases, may be the mutagenic lesions repaired by this pathway. very sensitive to nitrosated spermidine when compared with TA1535. Spermidine (10 mM) was nitrosated by NaNO 2 (40 mM) at 20°C for 3 h over a range of pH values from 2.4 To examine whether the human O 6 -alkG-DNA alkyltransto 5.4. Strains YG7108 and TA1535 were treated with an ferase (MGMT) repairs azaserine induced lesions, PT11 (ada aliquot of the reaction mixture at 37°C before plating for His ϩ ogt) was transformed with the plasmid pHM14 that carries the revertants. A peak of mutagenic activity was generated between human MGMT gene under control of the E.coli lac gene pH 2.4 and 4.4 with an optimum at pH 3.5 (Figure 4 ). Nitrite promoter in the vector pBSII (36) . Expression of the human (Figure 4 ) or spermidine (data not shown) alone were not MGMT gene was verified by its ability to alleviate sensitivity of PT11 (ada ogt) to MNNG mutagenicity. Cells were streaked mutagenic in these conditions. The mutagenic activity accumu- at pH 3.5. The extent of detection of the mutagenic activity was variable if any L broth was present in the cell suspension suggesting that the product is inactivated by interaction with YG7100 (uvrB ada) was resistant to the mutagenic reaction mixture compared with YG7104 (uvrB ogt) ( Figure 5 ). a component of this medium (data not shown). The spermidine plus nitrite reaction mixture was mutagenic to YG7108 (uvrB The mutagenic activity of other polyamines tested after nitrosation at pH 3.5 was assayed using strain YG7108 (uvrB ada ogt), but had only a very weak effect on TA1535 (uvrB) (Figures 4 and 5) . Thus, O 6 -meG-DNA methyltransferase(s) ada ogt), and was substantially less than that of nitrosated spermidine. Nitrosated spermine had only a tenth of the activity can repair mutagenic adducts formed by nitrosated spermidine. The Ada protein is expressed at a very low constitutive level of nitrosated spermidine, and the mutagenicity of nitrosated putrescine and cadaverine seems insignificant being only 1.5-in S.typhimurium and is only very weakly induced even by DNA methylation damage (11, 40) . The resistance of TA1535 to 2-fold greater than that of nitrite alone ( Figure 6 ). By comparison with a wild type strain, S.typhimurium to nitrosated spermidine was therefore likely to be conferred by the Ogt protein. This was confirmed by observing that TA1535 (uvrB) was observed by others to be sensitive to the mutagenicity of nitrosated spermidine (29, 31) . To compare the resistance to mutagenesis. Some carboxyalkylpurine lesions, importance of O 6 -alkylguanine-DNA alkyltransferases and however, are repaired by the induced AlkA protein (42) , which nucleotide excision repair in removing the mutagenic DNA may therefore protect against killing. damage, the sensitivity of E.coli K12 uvrA/ada ogt mutants to
Most bacterial species have adaptive responses to exogenous nitrosated spermidine was monitored. AB1886 (uvrA) showed DNA methylating agents (6) but the identities of the environa sensitivity to mutagen induction by nitrosated spermidine mental agents that have led to conservation of these responses intermediate between YG7116 (uvrA ada ogt) and AB1157 remain uncertain and may be diverse. Candidates include (wild type) or KT233 (ada ogt) (Figure 7) . Both nucleotide methylhalides, chemical nitrosation products of amines or excision repair and O 6 -alkG-DNA alkyltransferases therefore amides, streptozotocin (15) and azaserine. Both azaserine and repair mutagenic DNA damage generated by nitrosated streptozotocin are antibiotics generated by Streptomyces spp. spermidine.
Any other bacteria existing in the same vicinity as these Streptomyces may require protection of the adaptive response Discussion to alkylation damage. With regard to the evolution of inducible DNA repair pathways, it is of interest to identify other In this study, O 6 -alkG-DNA alkyltransferase deficient mutants of E.coli were shown to be sensitive to the mutagenic effect antibiotics that damage DNA. S.typhimurium strain YG7108 (uvrA ada ogt) (11) could be used to detect antibiotics that of azaserine and nitrosated polyamines. Azaserine was used as a model for nitrosated glycyl-peptides because it has the alkylate DNA. The principal stable products generated on nitrosation of same reactive diazo-group and induces the same types of DNA damage, including O 6 -carboxymethylguanine and, to a lesser spermidine are N-dialkyl-N-nitrosamines ( Figure 1B) (43,44) . The ada ogt uvr strains of both S.typhimurium and E.coli were extent, O 6 -methylguanine (26). The generation of O 6 -methylguanine is consistent with the sensitivity of E.coli ada/ogt more sensitive to the mutagenicity of nitrosated spermidine than the wild-type, ada ogt or uvr strains. The alkylated DNA mutants to azaserine, and also the resistance to this compound of cells overexpressing the human enzyme. O 6 -Carboxymethyllesions formed on treatment of cells with nitrosated spermidine are therefore repaired by both O 6 -alkG-DNA alkyltransferases guanine is not repaired by O 6 -alkG-DNA alkyltransferases (26).
and nucleotide excision repair. These results showing an involvement of nucleotide excision repair support previous Induction of the adaptive response to alkylation damage in E.coli increases the cellular levels of the Ada and the AlkA observations (29) . Both Ogt and nucleotide excision repair can remove bulky alkylated lesions from DNA (7,45). Repair of (3-methyladenine-DNA glycosylase II) proteins. These enzymes protect cells against the mutagenic and killing effects damage induced by nitrosated spermidine by both these activities therefore indicates that the butenyl-propenyl-nitrosamine of DNA alkylating agents, respectively. Azaserine induces an adaptive response against its own killing effects, but not its own products generate bulky alkylated DNA adducts. E.coli K12 AB1157 uvrA accumulated some Arg ϩ revertants when mutagenicity (41) . These observations can now be explained as follows: the constitutive Ogt protein is probably sufficient to exposed to nitrosated spermidine (Figure 7) whereas only a few His ϩ revertants were induced in S.typhimurium TA1535 repair the low level of O 6 -methylguanine formed in DNA by azaserine, therefore induction of Ada conveys no additional uvrB (Figure 4 ). This observation could reflect a more effective 
